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So a little background. Have been on finasteride for approximately 8 months. I think its working, since I have not
progressed at all and maybe perhaps (don't know if its my mind playing tricks) have seen very slight thickening. I asked
you a similar question before regarding the generic finasteride. I've been worried over the past few weeks after switching
from the 1mg format to the 5mg cutting into 4ths format that there is potential for uneven distribution in the pill
sections.. meaning that I could hypothetically be taking a sugar pill 3 out of 4 days and not notice it at all, then take a
5mg slice on the 4th. Sep 11, - Hey there, I'm considering starting with finasteride quite soon and wanted some advice in
regards to the general consensus of what to product to go for. I Should i buy propecia or some generic finasteride?
What's the. Hey everyone, I have a prescription for generic finasteride (proscar). My doc said it would be okay if I cut
the 5mg tablets into fifths and take. For many years, because of cost and availability issues of finasteride 1mg,
physicians, especially outside of North America, have suggested that patients divide brand or generic 5mg finasteride
into quarters. Recently, numerous hair transplant physicians have commented on anecdotal reports by their patients of
increased. Aug 8, - Hi guys, so today i went to my doc to get a prescription and went to Walmart to get generic
Finasteride 5 mg. After doing so for a few months, I decided to try and reduce the minor side effects I was experiencing
by first cutting the pill into smaller pieces (difficult) and then eventually settling on mg on. unahistoriafantastica.com
finesteride as proscar, cheap hairloss treatment using 5mg proscar (finesteride) being cut. May 16, - Thousands of people
have since been purchasing generic versions of Finasteride 5mg and then cutting each pill into 4 pieces with a pill cutter
(i.e., essentially taking mg of Finasteride per day to treat baldness rather than BPH). This method always works out to be
a lot cheaper than purchasing generic. I've seen MUCH MORE thinning in this time frame, and, due to financial reasons,
I have been using generic Actavis Finasteride from Costco instead of Propecia. and have found no reports from my
patients that suggest that is is any less effective than when they took the 5mg generic finasteride and cut it into quarters.
You can obtain generic 5mg finasteride for as little as $20/year as opposed to over $1,/year for Propecia and it is the
same active ingredient. Learn more: Propecia comes in 1mg tablets, and Proscar in 5 mg, where you would have to
physically cut it to 4 pieces if you chose to go with Proscar. Hope this helps.
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